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then a friend dies, we do not find it hard to

ory our tribute. tfe remen"her his solid worth and

benefit, his warr. conradeship;we recall faults in
"

i with fondness, **e e^rrverate his virtues (he was

worth it, and in any crse he tps a "better Ban than
we can say), and his life-work is the trngihle stuff
of lahor and. endure nee. And that is why it is not

easy to write of Katherine Mansfield. She was hardly
corporeal. She ??as in this world, hut she grve the

uncanny in^ression of Dei — e visitor i ight make

up her nind to ^c at any et : -nd certainly you
would never kncwhy she ~ent. e look at her eyes
*as sufficient to convince ycu that her reason for

going, if she gave it, would only confuse you the
more. She would speak in perfect gravity, of course,

1 with evident anxiety not to grieve you: and yet
Id "be half expecting her, all the tine, to

sraile in frint and er.i
~ tic r.ockery.

She has "been called a "beautiful wonpn. That is

hardly the ?rord. Beauty, aa we conacnly underst-

it, is i ?tive. Katharine Mansfield's "beauty w

attractive, hut 11 lso unearthly 1
- little

chilling, like the renoteaess of Alpine snc*. The sun
is on it, and it is level?' In a ^crld of ita own* hut
that world is not curs. Her pallor ^r f - of ivory, ^d
there tl ing of exquisite Chinese refinement

In the delicacy of her features, her 'broad f-ce, her
dark epes, the straight hi ck fringe, and her air of

quiet solicitude. And her fi - so fragile that
a nan "beside her felt his cwn sound "breathing to he
too evident and coarse for prorcinity to the still li

of that m -
r, le star aacrasehtal to what wag

unknown. You sa^ she was half phantom, likely to go
out, to depart. And she surest ed the power -

:

illusion, possihly, created "by her lunin< 3 or ad
her loo!-: of penetrating intelligence - of that divin-
ation which is supposed to "belong to those not quite
of this world. One is not surprised to hear, there-





re,
'

«n n
f hi Lplenl

confi eculd I ve
"be- ed, r less, rnd. raed) cf
fellow-ore-1 turen ehc Judged that It *»p d hidinr

fron her, ^nd that eh*
~

vc s-ubtle counsel. Tl new she
would not "be shocked. She would net cendc . Id

arplnud. She a. She would not ad-
vise for one's net eri.il rcod. She would listen without

'

. nd then tell the truth fro le.ee abort ^ood
ft evil. The record of her eyes war distinctly m y.

She did net seer: to sr :e, "b 1 *
tl a 1 ~k of ycur

nind. It li of sono stern nen thnt their -oen

th' OH. It nevr does. It en al^ys he not nd
turned, unleea ro a ro^ie. But rine "ansfield's

intent scrutiny wi
J

111 a thi t. It wi

direct, hut not challoo ing; it seened to h -our-

rose, "but t e rest, a ] tired, nd
nive interest, on your secrete, while ye:: ed

of scr.e* else. cruld he disconcert ir . ^d.

If not r ,

' ill r '

-1 of some
for her to he sed Mth -

f c<~ld fear.
She mr.de then nerve with her, and eriM f her

rda, 1 a , she never know that. They
would inpuleivelj eel] he:- cruel, aa t

erore r. e did learn that, howe"er.
And, In a e« ^ruel of her; if jrou c d or 11

it 1 of wiedoi + divine the thi: re not ednlt

self, pnd rt "buried it fron the li~rt c? -.

But I knew eit1 e.

brokl tc »
'

t once, and tl , <~n

thr the "C rden Forty," beamed thi

she wgn celled "ker < ^8. knew I

~ead her st^ri^s, "but thi I l-

vocal m, and ed t letter wh:

i serious distrer '

f her w -is n?A-
4 he s f title to "Bli'-

the 1 fail
' 4

' the roi





bore.^lia to f 1

% " '

'

"i trr.vellc- . h: I hi it

to dc -lth nil n he ndwlre s\ich tp r: - r Qodl

B story of "Bliss" begins by reusing the sense of coslrv

so dear tr the incur! cv A glosil aper of those who

need not consider
J

c
ail

|
thi dc not like. It even en-

of ppc 1
. . hinting

inity to such thi-
* ree at twl?

'

art a jade-green aky; that lore] «-
1

la teen fron b window in i rl
J

'

rt r.
Yet the end

J

»ry dl

derision that - in -oil designed.

in~ ] rt nhen one knfl« her "better.

One ^n Party.
" It clear then that •

1 "before pari therinej ennafleld. It m
question no conf< M
%tle devices were disconcerting, but of saluting a raster.

sure to be Instantly t to r-
"

.

fa but. to surrender to her.

For one understood • * l her aocksry ea*. She

stood bet-eer. this world and the nert, and l:-•• our disill-

ucionnenta rnd disa^poin*
'

at the end of a long, clear

tive. The;- -^re diminished fcr her. S :ew their

relative unlnport.- . But t
1 ore revealed by her with

such startling clarity W their cold,
'leheflced distinction In diminution. And she er-resned

no pity* Yet pity for us it irrel' ranea ( we

grieve over is sho-n + rdly simiflcrnt beside the

-nltude of a careless world 1: on other I An

Irralas Lndeedl Yet how poignant becomes t

-hen that is understood!
Eatherine ) eld knew its I "The Garden

j be called her own reconcili Lth fata. She

is near her depart' re a and avid 11 the world's pains, which

we had in/ 1 to her were of little account, rnd wore s'

nif *
( in that, aha chooses ir, "he charwo-

who had norhe-e even to nd the trivi-1 husband -hose

good nature ll by the clever fifj r 'arrir

a*lr ''ode.'
1

I
J

I rine H^nsfleld ever hated lth





vchcrencr, 11 b cruel t Injustice.
Thnt ir dorr enru~h in hT work.
rs delight In bei , rvc

1

. In h
• xned *o us hy artists, ly decor-

roved. Kj -field novor rnce

do- ttar us. She rernir.r ^of, choic
she haci been set apart "by destiny, 'nd wan -^aitir But

she well knr loved the *wm scene she was leaving, and,
fcr her I in i* ,

'
e

*
e w lif< to the art

t-s^crr ^ritir If that is doubted, then 'The

fly;" Tfhlch rch 18th, , in the nd

B Athea When mil sc pi BTly I chert story Inst

wished ir V? The BOT* it in rr^d, the nor -:nd

seens to "be. It t be called a terrible indict

Whether -eant it to be thrt e do not Vnow. But it is

tl nd, heyon< horror in it, there is love and "^ity.

K.l/.T.
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